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I k î~i siC ssiîîc -%Ilit . til vi wih jink -ulk,
\rît i0lle tii iigcs of gold,

Tisaf, (.th nu-i ofi ý t in, the hise of rich nillu,
Ae :na.de l.) fjld asidt usîolîl.

NV!%ct .iîkesCores un. nildut he wol -intks to %leeîî,
n hesc i eî u lr.iî lip sin ;

.î,î.. ali.11 is sngshusrCarcsslngly sie,
1 tic dircks ii all slrt1 'ers In ri-isut.

.Nnl 'i-lic-n ilir day î and theî peuple wake up-
I icic cai r îi%, this) (nid %in o tighit -

1 llat osl> tse fla nge li. in sighr

Do sos kinw i- liail tice wonslerful cuiaans aie y-et?
01, %%. Ili un: lie ile, I% 'sth lut-pr--e.

W~hen 1 it; ui- thîîs il i'sa e :sssn cuiînausgly set
uerýltý-t youîr '.olsdtning e>Cs ICU?
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CîrAr-ER 1.

H 0W cros;s 1111e gge felt 1 lio%- cross
slie looketi ! lier thîn, colaurless lips

werc drawn down aI the corîners; lier dark cyrs
hia i uhat din, wistful nool winch shows that
tears arc very tcar the surface ;lier voice,
wvhen-she spolce, %vas set in a frefful, qînaver-
ing -e

So decidcdly uncarnie-at-able N'as ivaggie,
that the baby, seateti on thc floor opposite,
instcad of stretchîing oui luis arins ta approaclu
lier, sutckecî bis thumb, while lie galzcd at licr
discoutented face in gloomy silence. Ihuere
iras ne anc Oise to watch 'Maggie, but t
jid.gc front tlîc baby's expression, wich bc-
toakenet a kind of stoliti surprise aiid discam-
fort, it wvas evident that thuis state of affairs
wtas uinus-ual, andti it -encr-dlvyte t girl
kecpt a firmn corutrol a-r bier temper.

There is a part of London very little knoivn
te respectable pcbplle, anly seen by suclu
people wliîen îbcy pass thiauigh lu in cabs arnd
amnnibuses. No persan ai all comlortable or
ureli to do wouîd think oi residing in luhus part
of London, or iuîdecti remaitiiig there ain in-
stant langer tluan was absalutcly necessary.

Tluc place lu questioni is ca'Ucti Sevcu Dials.
and i t is quite ane of thc Iowest parts of Ile
grerît ciîy. Pi-rn Seven Dials itsd1, b.-anicb
of'f seven: mîserable, low streets, cadi oi which
againi cornmunicatecs Nwitb iretcbcd alîcys and

caurts. Net briglut places tluese foi a bonme
for not ane ai ilue attribtutes ai a home-
cleanliuiess, peace, ardei---do they passcss.
Ci-umbîitig aîîd fouI are the walls of thiese
bouses, dark and bi-cn tlue stali-cases, sadly
dijpidaled anti lare oC furniture the roams
ztàd celiars, but alas! Ixuman beings swairn
hére, and in sucb a place little Maggic lived.

tvas a burning July dav, and tic atma-
%pluere in Mgi' home was certainly
neilîhci- whiolesomie fiai plicasant. The iuy
widow in the roof only admittcd air tbrotigh
one-of -1-rknpanes, and ver hot uvas tle
iwctl air thîat camne tbrouglu ibis apening-.

Nrterwas thc furniture conducivit ta
clicerftil thoogbts. It cainltet af a thi-c-
I-,gcd -stool, a dirty niatiress;, a saucepan and
pot, and a little bard wooden chair, oi-iginally
rreant for a baby, witb a rZund nung in front.
lui this, chair, pIaccd underthç.% indow, sa as
to derivc what benefit she .couid froîn the

f-s'routsidle air, sat M.\dggic. In titis chair
shue isid -ut a;mast front lir biîth. Shet'wff
ciglit year% aid ncuw, but, excet -17"u

defyinîtelligent exrsso f hlci face, she
(lic mlot look more than four. L ittle Nl aggic
Iîad never becii outside this rmun, aînd liad
ncvcr %%alked in lier life. No wonidcr -,he
looecd înlîappy, ill, wveak, laie ; shc liait
ncvcr becîî outside Tiger Alley, for cighît long
ycarsl Whlo could Imagine a more %wrctclied
fate ? But NMaggie wns flot tlsly1) unhappy;
except ulihen suffcring pain, site %Vas gecrally
patient, and evenl chicerful, and lier mollie'
ofter declarcd qhe wvas w'orth two of the grcat
litulking strong oncs, to give yotu back a
pîcasant wvord.

Yes, desolate as Maggic lookcd, sitc filiccl
lier oivn little niche in the % orld; site Culfilcd
lier on duties, and site lîad lier own liapl)î-
niess. Site liad a very Io% ing hcart-a hicart
too big, and %warin, and sensitive Cor that poor
littie rame ;and lier lieart wvas flot eflpty-
il had itï trcasurcs.

Thirc-e N*cry% great tl*caisurlcz liad Maggie, and
one Ies.ser one. uirb caille tlie baby, \%lio
%vas Icit in lier carc day aCter (la), Ni lile motlher
wecnt out chnaring. 1-very nmerning Mrs.
Thomas took a long strirîg- andl, tyîng anc end
round Ma.gice's chair, slic £astcncd. Ille othier
,o the baby's waist. As Car as ]lis tethier lier-
,iited niight Ille baby go, but no fardiner,
~ind to talic care of hirn ivas Magie's dtv
and pleasure.

Then came nmotiier-poor. tirxl, and over-
workted moîlier, who wvas -,av o pattent
aitd gaod te lier little laine clîîld, who low-
tver cross and put1 out sile nîîglit bc wiîlî the
.5trouig anti liealtlîy chiltireni, asM ysgne
and loving to tiîs u cak andt ;îti ofle.

Ve, er moîluer and the baby \%cre great.
treals1nres of Magebut 1 think, NvceH as slîe
loved tlîcrn, sîne loveti semc one cIsc b)ettLi-.
I thinkl iii lier heari c'f hecarts sorne onecs
rcigned as kîniig. This îlnn:d and greatcst of
ail Nla-gic's treasurcs %%as lier brother Joe.
J oi wau eleven vears aId. tali, stout, hecaltlîy,

wonlî ill a louti voice, a ratiling, noisy
.step, a rînging wvhîstle, a gay laugli.

J oe ivas ilie sort of boy ilhlo evcry-whcrc, no
malter wlîat luis surrouindings, cariles a-nl bc-
fore hlmi. Ile wvas ual a %ery good boy ; by
no meicans ; but lit w% as sa liealtlnv, s0 jo.vousq,

se ~ ~ ~~b îierîn acs :tirt.lv rc -.rd!css of

danger, that lie svas a avouritc Ni lîi bis strcct
comupaiinw, lie %tas a fa\ out lîe at seliaul, lie
Wvas a favasurite at homec: but rna lie cared
for his as Ma.-gic did. and pcrhaps lie carcd
Cor ne one like Maggie. H-e returuced lier
love in kind, if îiot in intcnsitv. Hie rcturncd
il, Ioa, ii self-sacrifice, for %vlern Maggaes
beiud achcd, or ivlien Maggic sîîffercd more:
pain than usuial, lie could sofCten his rough
voice, lie could subdue hlis noisy toiles. At
sucli times lie vvas so micc that Ma(g'ic
thouglit the pain airnost worîh hcaring for
thue ofk ailis tender lols, and cvcn muthecr
neyecr carried lier half as comfortably as Joe.

Yes, certainly, af ail Maggie's ti-casures,
Joe wvas licr grealest, dear est, best. Whicn
site tbought of him site ncv-er env'icd the chl
dren %vliî rail about and playeti, who cauld
pccp) int the park and seethe trees,, the grecen
gýrass aîîd the flouwers ; hîapp~yand hecalthv as
these children were, they noqc of îlîemn
posses-scl lieu brellici, andi ta give up Joc shc
would flot have chlincd wi îh any of tbem.

1 hiave mcentionc-eàL,,ggic's grcat trcasurcs,
but lm f n- te r
quite apart and â'W . romu the others, flot

Cor an instant ta bc placed in thc sanie cate-
gory, but sîlill holding a decided place of its
owrîl in lier lixart ; at the prescrit moment,
iicver îioticiîig tîne baby's discantentcd face,
,;uc i drawiîig it out ai a tin box by ber side,
lias tenderly recnnaveti frant ita. piece of soiled
tissu1e paper, aîîd îiow tva or thrcc licavy
tears drap from lier cycs, and oiîe of thcm
blets tînis lesser treasure. \Vlîat is it ? A
dirty card wliiclî lias once been trodden under
,zoni orncs f.jot. On thue card is paintcd, in
faded calai-s, a large w~hite lily; round the lily
the words arc priuîed, " Consider the fiues af
the field."

ftlaggic does not know bow ta rcad, but
sue cari repcat every ane of iluese w~ords. She
caiî peint %ý itli lier finger ho -%çlcre consider"
stands, te wherc "field" stands, ta wvhere
"huies" stands. She knosvs nothing about
them, .except thai lily means a fiawci-, and
this ladied thiing on the card is a picture of a
flow ci.

As lier eyes drop on the card, the exas-
peraîed baby. tireti out ai sucking bis thumb,
makes a dant at it, anid in trying ta rescue ut
fron) his vicions littde grasp, thc card gets
tom. Poor Maggie! this is the ci-awning
dr-op in ber cul) oi sorraws; sie sobs bitterly
and passionately. and thigh the baby, quite
peuuitent ilow, clambers to lier knc, p3uts his
ais about lier licck, and pulls ail lier dark
hair about lier face, lie cannai, succcsslul
as iliese endearments usually are. stay lier
tears.

The faict is, ilie card lins remuinded ber too
bittet-ly of lier disappoiîiîment, andi the cause
of ai lier sarrowv andi bad temper this aiter-
iloon. Here is the sîorV-

Ycsterday beiiig Suniday, Mrs. Thomas
we'nt te speiîd tlîc cvening wvith somce fricnds
talking the baby w~itli lier, andi Jae, as a %von-
derftil act af condescension, agred ta stay
for a few heurs alonc wvith Maggic. This
\%as neo small aci of self-dcnial, for the b"y
ii thue court 1,clow %wcrc having a splendild
gai-ne rit mai-bIcs, and lic had such beauties in
hu.s pocket. H-owcver, the little pale dark--
cycti sistcr won tlie day, and he determined
to gîve lier sai-ne ai tue bencfit ai his saciety.

Maggic lîad toa fcw pleasures flot ta enjoy
thnern systernaticafly, and slîc was quite de-
tcriiieid te -et as mnucli out of joe during the
preciaus hours lie Nvould rem-ain writh her as
possible.

( 7o he co;zdrnd.)

Ir is a finle thing in fricndship to know whcn
ta be silent.-Gorgc MacDonald.

GOD bis net up thy, w-ounds, unless thou
]av thcm openî b), confession, and bewaiî
Uueuîi. lie covcrs nai, unlcss thiou fi-si un-
caver. Ile pardons not, unîess thou flrst
ack-rnowledgc. H-e justifies nat, unlcss thou
fi-st candcmni tliyself. IHe comforts flot un-
lcss thou despair in thiyself.-Gerard.

Pr is a striîîig truth that he who would
benefit ]lis fcllov man must walk by faith,
sawing his set in thue marning, and in the
evening, wit hholding not lus hand-knowving
that iii God's goai time the harvest shall
spring up atid ripen; if flot for hîrnself yet
for oflicrs, who as tlîey binti thxe full sheaves
and gaîher in the hecavy clusters, unay, per-
clîaii.e, rememrber Ihlm with gratitude an-d set
up stones af memnorial on the fields of bis toi
and sacrifice,- W/zii#kir.


